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Fine Line of Watch'es, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silverware, Guns :and Amunition Just1 Received at

A. N.
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('lough A Reed, .100 fret long, by A.
T. Waldron, contractor; tunnel UK)
feet long, to develop the Arkansaw
Hello lode, owned by W. H. Fisher it
Co., by Alec Oaraud, contractor; four
hundred foot tunnel on south extcn- sion of the Old (ein mine, by A. J.
Davis, owner; two hundred foot tunnel on Tho Rig Helcher mine, by
Thompson Pro's., of Shanghai; incline shaft on Del Monte, No. I, 200
feet deep, by C. R. Johnston, of Denver, manager. Pacific Chiof, of the
Mary Aiiisworth group, will bo exten
sively worked under the superintoud-enc- y
of E. E. Clough, owner. A large
force of men will continue taking out
ore on the Hold Ridge all winter.
Cook it Younger are doing extensive development work on their East
Eagle mines. Tho
Frank MeOce
mines are being developed by California capital. Tho Morotte Pro's,
will continue sacking very rich oro
from The Winter mine, and Beard it
Huekland will continue work all winter on their Hlack Hear mine. Others
to bo reported in our next.
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THE PARK.

December::,

1SM.

Cattle nearly all gathered in that
belong in the Park.
Fine weather overhead for a few
days, but raining
The horses can live yet on the hills.
Feed is none too plenty here.
Rain and snow is what is wanted to
get tho ground soaked to the bottom.
Mr. Sam Vanorder and wife made a
business trip to Baker city last week.
Undo John Vanorder got back to
tho Park last Sunday looking hale and
hearty.
H. M. South had a valuable maro
take tho distemper so badly that it
had to bo killed.
Snow not all gone out of tho Park,
but still going. The toads very muddy and heavy wheeling.
Tho turkey shooting at Dolby's on
Thanksgiving turned out to bo a raffle-in- g
match, thero being only ono gun
there.
The meeting is progressing yet on
Big creek. They aro trying to raiso
tho excitement to tho highest pitch, if
possible.
.hired Shaw is left a bachelor. His
wife was called to tho bedsido of her
sick mother in Iowa. Sho expects to
stay until spring.
Moses Van comes to attend church
on Big creek and to seo her whom ho
loves so dearly. Ho wants to emigrate to that other stato.
Tho Park is running a spelling
school, debato, and litoray society, all
well attc'ndcd, and great interest is
taken in all. Who can beat that?
What should I obey; another man's
oracle? Shall
tako another man's
word, not what ho thinks, but what
ho says somo God has said to him?
Rev. Johnson is on Rig creek preaching again. IIo goes right through tho
Park and says ho can't preach for
btich a small eeltletuont, thero is no
pay in it. All right Mr. Johnson.
R. M. South and wife have gono to
Powder river to their uncle's, C. Van.
IIo has beon living alono for some
time and has tho "rickets" or somo
thing of tho kind. It is very disagreeable for him.
Mrs. R. M. South made a Thanksgiving dinner for her relations. Thero
woro Uf) or 3(5 at dinnor. All had a
good tinio eating turkey. Mr. A.
Van's littlo girls had six grandparents
hero, four grandmothers and two
to-da-

I

grandfathers.

It looks like there is somo partiality
in tho preachers. They cam thoir
money on Sundays, but want tho laboring class to rest. Tho cooks do
they get any rest? Not when tho
preacher is around. Tho women aro
an after consideration, and according
to tho biblo thoy aro a littlo lowor than
tho men, poor things.
Why is it that tho pcoplo complain
so much about paying tho soldiors of
the last unpleasantness a littlo pension
of two or four dollars a month when
ull of tho old soldiors of tho Mexican
war aro ponsioned? That was a most
unholy war. Simply because the Jlrst,
the robollion, was a republican war,
and tho Mexican war wan a domocratio
war. Tho color of tho horso makes
gome difference.
M0I1CE,
1

Gardner & Co's.

